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DETECTED DISINFORMATION’S MAIN TRENDS REMAIN STABLE IN DECEMBER IN 
THE EU

The 26 organizations* part of the EDMO fact-checking 
network that contributed to this brief published a total of 
1.251 fact-checking articles in December 2022. 

Out of these articles, 178 (14%) focused on Ukraine-related 
disinformation; 154 (12%) focused on COVID-19-related 
disinformation; and 132 (11%) focused on climate change-
related disinformation. Percentages similar to the ones 
recorded in the last few months.

* Organizations that contributed to this brief: 15min, 
AFP, Correctiv, Delfi, Demagog (Pl), DPA, DW, Eesti 
Päevaleht, EFE Verifica, Factcheck Vlaanderen, 
Faktabaari, Faktisk, Lakmusz, Les Surligneurs, Maldita, 
Newtral, Nieuwscheckers, PagellaPolitica/Facta, Poligrafo, 
PressHUB Romania, Re:Baltica, Science Feedback, The 
Journal Fact-Check, TjekDet, Verificat, VRTNWS
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THE MAJORITY OF THE DETECTED DISINFORMATION ABOUT UKRAINE 
WAS ABOUT UKRAINIAN REFUGEES

The detected narratives are consistent with the ones already emerging in the previous months: Ukrainian 
refugees are violent, fascist and/or parasites, and the EU countries treat them better than their own 
citizens. Some examples:

In Germany several Tiktok-videos claim that money from German taxpayers will be used to 
renovate   two hotels in Mallorca so that refugees from Ukraine could be accommodated there, and 
a Facebook post claimed that retirement age for Ukrainians in Germany is only 57.

In Ireland a video featured numerous false claims about Ukrainian refugees (e.g. males cannot be 
refugees, they are deserters, etc.). 

In Poland an old video showing people crossing the Polish-Ukrainian border was shared on social 
media to suggest an ongoing wave of arrivals, and its description alluded to the conspiracy theory 
of a secret plot by the authorities to ‘resettle’ Ukrainians in Poland.

In Hungary two videos sharing various unfounded claims about Ukrainian ‘fake refugees’ abusing 
the hospitality of the Hungarian state went viral.

The other main narratives detected about Ukraine are: Nazi sympathies of the Ukrainian population and/
or leadership; Russophobia raging in Europe; Zelensky being corrupt or pro-Nazi. This last one gained 
traction particularly after Zelensky’s visit to the United States.

https://correctiv.org/faktencheck/2022/12/14/nein-auf-mallorca-werden-keine-hotels-mit-deutschem-steuergeld-fuer-ukrainische-gefluechtete-umgebaut/
https://dpa-factchecking.com/germany/221228-99-37511/
https://www.thejournal.ie/is-the-esb-building-in-east-wall-housing-economic-migrants-or-asylum-seekers-5936149-Dec2022/
https://demagog.org.pl/fake_news/ukraincy-nagle-masowo-przekraczaja-granice-falsz/
https://www.lakmusz.hu/eloskodoknek-allitja-be-az-ukran-menekulteket-egy-gyorsan-terjedo-video-de-hadilabon-all-a-tenyekkel/
https://www.lakmusz.hu/eloskodoknek-allitja-be-az-ukran-menekulteket-egy-gyorsan-terjedo-video-de-hadilabon-all-a-tenyekkel/
https://epl.delfi.ee/artikkel/120120794/faktikontroll-usa-ametnikele-kingitud-ukraina-lipul-ei-ole-natsisumbolit
https://www.delfi.lt/ru/detektor-lzhi/lozh/lozh-o-plohoj-evrope-v-germanii-10-let-tyurmy-za-podderzhku-rossii-v-latvii-nacisty-zakryli-russkij-dozhd.d?id=92162243
https://maldita.es/malditobulo/20221227/zelenska-compras-paris-jet/
https://maldita.es/malditobulo/20221227/zelenska-compras-paris-jet/
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DISINFORMATION ABOUT MIGRANTS AND FOREIGNERS, ESPECIALLY 
MUSLIMS, WENT VIRAL FROM SPAIN TO THE REST OF EUROPE 

Many false news about migrants and foreigners, especially Muslims, were detected in Spain in December, 
also in relation to the defeat of the country’s national football team against Morocco in the World 
Championship.

Many false news accused Moroccans fans of having looted stores, destroyed shop windows, set buildings 
on fire and even killed a Spanish fan. In fact, Moroccan fans did not cause any serious incidents in Spain.

The false news that spilled over from Spain to the rest of the EU is that of a person destroying a 
Christmas nativity scene with a hammer in Calahorra, a town in northeastern Spain. A false video 
claims that the person is a Muslim immigrant attacking a Christian symbol: the culprit is actually a 
Spanish national with mental problems. This false news was detected as 
the most viral in the EU in December (see slide n. 7).

Since autumn, disinformation about migrants and Muslims
seems to be on the rise in Europe.

https://verifica.efe.com/falso-magrebi-destrozado-belen-calahorra/
https://www.newtral.es/bulos-partido-espana-marruecos/20221208/
https://www.google.com/url?q=https://maldita.es/malditobulo/20221219/magrebi-calahorra-belen-martillazos/&sa=D&source=editors&ust=1673618829994707&usg=AOvVaw29jBNqbOwkKxWla6LEzoFL
https://www.google.com/url?q=https://maldita.es/malditobulo/20221219/magrebi-calahorra-belen-martillazos/&sa=D&source=editors&ust=1673618829994707&usg=AOvVaw29jBNqbOwkKxWla6LEzoFL
https://edmo.eu/wp-content/plugins/wonderplugin-pdf-embed/pdfjslight/web/viewer.html?v=2&externallinktarget=2&file=https://edmo.eu/wp-content/uploads/2022/07/EDMO-17-Horizontal-FCB.pdf#page=5&zoom=auto,-18,569
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DISINFORMATION NARRATIVES ABOUT THE PANDEMIC AND CLIMATE CHANGE: 

Main narratives conveyed by false news about COVID-19 are generally the same as those detected in 
the past:

Vaccines are accused to be the cause of a large number of deaths – this narrative was boosted in 
November and December by “Died Suddenly”, a video spreading conspiracy theories and false news/
misleading information about the vaccination, still circulating in many EU countries (e.g. France, Denmark 
and Netherlands among others);

Vaccines have also been accused of changing the DNA or of being ineffective;

Face masks and lockdowns were targeted by disinformation in December as well, with unproven 
accusations of being ineffective. 

The main narratives conveyed by false news about climate change are also generally the same as 
those detected in the past few months: 

The inexistence of climate change – cold weather recently recorded in many countries was used as 
evidence of that; if it does exist it is not because of human activity, and/or it is not a real danger anyway; 

Electric vehicles are again a target of disinformation, as well as climate activists. A relevant case involving 
the latter was detected in Germany: a lawyer claimed that drivers blocked by climate activists’ protests 
can remove the activists with the force, and even if they cause injuries this won’t be a punishable offense 
because they would be covered by the right of self-defense. Such an incorrect generalization could actually 
lead to dangerous situations. 

https://edmo.eu/fact-checking-briefs/
https://edmo.eu/fact-checking-briefs/
https://factuel.afp.com/doc.afp.com.32WU8WB
https://www.tjekdet.dk/faktatjek/ny-vaccinekritisk-dokumentar-er-et-virvar-af-opspind-misforstaaelser-og-gaetterier
https://nieuwscheckers.nl/babys-met-misvormingen-in-de-film-died-suddenly-zijn-niet-het-slachtoffer-van-coronavaccins/
https://correctiv.org/faktencheck/2022/12/12/diese-schwedische-studie-belegt-nicht-dass-mrna-impfstoffe-gegen-covid-19-die-menschliche-dna-veraendern/
https://healthfeedback.org/claimreview/mask-wearing-reduce-spread-covid-19-social-media-posts-misinterpreted-annals-internal-medicine-study-n95-masks/
https://demagog.org.pl/fake_news/lockdowny-nie-dzialaly-a-szczepienia-sa-nieskuteczne-falsz/
https://edmo.eu/fact-checking-briefs/
https://www.thejournal.ie/how-is-there-snow-in-ireland-if-there-is-global-warming-5954533-Dec2022/
https://faktantarkistus.afp.com/doc.afp.com.334X66W
https://www.faktisk.no/artikler/06e7n/mit-studie-viser-ikke-at-klimakrisen-kan-avblases
https://factuel.afp.com/doc.afp.com.32ZR6BW?fbclid=IwAR0Ec2-PPaHnignjxY8F_bk4x0iS6t7ird_LrCpy_NVSpLHeBJ9-qFPoLn8
https://correctiv.org/faktencheck/2022/12/22/notwehr-klimaaktivisten-selbst-von-der-strasse-zu-ziehen-ist-rechtliches-glatteis/
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NOT EU

EU + Norway

EU - No data

The video of a person destroying with 
a hammer a Christmas nativity scene 
in Calahorra, Spain, captioned as if the 
author were a Muslim immigrant attacking 
a Christian symbol.

A picture portraying   Polish Prime Minister 
Mateusz Morawiecki visiting a Bandera 
monument in Kiev.

TIME cover portraying Zelensky 
nominated “person of the year” next to 
TIME cover from the 1930s portraying 
Hitler, suggesting they were both 
nominated for the same reasons.

THE three FALSE STORIES WITH 
THE WIDEST CIRCULATION IN THE 
EU IN DECEMBER, BASED ON THE 
FACT-CHECKERS' REPORTS, WERE:

https://maldita.es/malditobulo/20221219/magrebi-calahorra-belen-martillazos/&sa=D&source=editors&ust=1673618829996543&usg=AOvVaw1AXvCLzZEb32X4gQI2V4G3
https://facta.news/immagine-modificata/2022/12/14/polonia-mateusz-morawiecki-stepan-bandera/
https://facta.news/fuori-contesto/2022/12/09/time-zelensky-hitler/
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THE MOST SIGNIFICANT VERIFIED DISINFORMATION 
STORIES AT THE NATIONAL LEVEL:

An article by an Austrian tabloid 
claims that Ukraine speculated 
with aid money on the crypto 
exchange FTX. Since FTX is now 
bankrupt, the aid money has been 
“destroyed”. 

Claims on social media that 
Andrew Tate, a controversial 
British influencer arrested in 
Romania on December 29 
for human trafficking, rape 
and forming an organised 
crime group to exploit women, 
has been “located” thanks 
to a detail (pizza boxes with 
Romanian writing on them) in 
the video he posted on Twitter 
to insult climate activist Greta 
Thunberg.

The Olympics board 
made it mandatory for 
every country to send 
teams with at least 10 
percent of its members 
from the LGBTQ+ 
community.

LGBTQ+

https://correctiv.org/faktencheck/2022/12/21/keine-belege-dass-die-ukraine-hilfsgelder-an-der-kryptoboerse-ftx-verspekulierte/
https://correctiv.org/faktencheck/2022/12/21/keine-belege-dass-die-ukraine-hilfsgelder-an-der-kryptoboerse-ftx-verspekulierte/
https://factuel.afp.com/doc.afp.com.336A8D4
https://rus.delfi.ee/statja/120118938/pravda-li-chto-mok-sobiraetsya-vvesti-na-%20olimpiyskih-igrah-kvotu-minimum-10-dlya-sportsmenov-lgbt
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METHODOLOGY

The information contained in this brief was collected via a questionnaire sent to 
the fact-checking organizations that are part of the EDMO fact-checking network.

Reference period: 1-31 December. Number of respondents: 26.
Main editor of this brief: Tommaso Canetta, Pagella Politica/Facta.

For further information: t.canetta@pagellapolitica.it.

EDMO has received funding
from the European Union
under Contract number: “LC-01464044”

https://edmo.eu/fact-checking-community/
mailto:t.canetta%40pagellapolitica.it?subject=

